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h NOTICE OF SALE.Only M yon grow mort like God cnn yon -Li-i ihtn the ea»hivr comte, lakea tht і 
comprehend Ood. And (4) I will give you little, murmuring bill, end kindly give# it | 
nil yon cnn underetnod now, by giving you to » poor widow, 
my bleeeing. Hi* question wâ* answered “ God bit**

I in the etnit of hi* *oul. It wm n new de- *mi>ing 
, velopment of spirituel life, and e new hun 

onpnoity for hodilv 
V Мвноа 

Memorial, —
----------- і Second Mem or

LW"« III. .Tlneeli ЖІ. tiee SS . П-І8. Third Memorial

libtslh jfrhasl.

І ‘•ÆVÏfflU'îKSA
! і її у nt « ні In tin- І 1-у smt ІЧиїиіу of
I 'aliii Jok* an) l’n>«tn елі kew.UiMmwleS , 

«Інчег. *0.1 >«hn M.'Metis*.It, lata el tbis 
• il\ at l'.irllnn l »l ігмаМ **.1 H»ii.*en
Ч ІН.МІІ ll IMS ell. • .. -l lliisr M mss
і U» ..I fsOIMuL «Ml ljl Mb's who

vou !" elir cried, ne wiih n -

CANADA AND WEST INDIES.
A t brill or joy rnn lb rough the little bill —

“ *“.<"•! sp і» '«• -'-to»1- bssJ. TENDERS FOR STEAMSHIP UNES.
Mm», not it whi«prml, “I mey do eome gool, if '

«.......... ..11 »• *•» •: -• ">• і T'ïïï^-^ïStfJWesB Я;
«sot nen Г ,,f ! face* of her fel’iev'ee* C-.I trr-1, « was lhe Li.Uyof May nesI.tNsèi ,„.r*>>na à*......

wlivre Ще conflict took ples:< I >rrv g.mi il»et it could -t - aiit'.io ji**l pnetne. Ifur the nerio .i ti.« f u-.~
і teen ОЙ ту Шві» pet I Turn the little duller bill l**»'' it* і їм * f!na*td w*h*e«e*«w". «ailing «і 

Nee* words oootwo, perhepe, a* j loorney of u*efuliie** It went Hr*t t# the H*itf»« Havana,th»». « кпім i.-i. li 
the prevnlent [opinion that no I linker's for 'brewIthen to the miller’*, ' fSid^'ltne .dTittu^tw£Seteh*twt??!*ene2'x 

see God end live. ; і lieu to the fermer'*, then to the laborer'*, , ,*4 fuete Ht*w w-.i eslpeeei Dlaude rni*
I then to the doc'w"e, then to the wnniter’e | | to he west* i>» »*• ь une ІчеіиЦМІу •ue»*» 

eud wherever it went 11 g»re plrneurr. m3 tnifeRete!
ml.ling eOMinbing to their comfort end juV, , *n hour. *> «raging not

; *< >-■ ■»" * eÿri»*,.ii ; t.’arcrir.i.jSs'ürîî
! u-eiulne*- nmosty every Wir: of pe»iple, ll t„ rwnsUvest 1o« Hie al»«v* sets 

bwik ill me beuk again, urupled, j *«ч>»г«і»іу ..r i«>gvih#i fn*l-‘>i i'Ілля*aftïft.r- ЗдаЕНж—*
-■areelv e wrinkle or e rings-r-iuirk ' t,,vl*‘r, Hy mMMiueost. •

BIBLE LE SONS.illGSS Ш rrcDies і* тав old TtBTiMBirr.—ожвваїе.
UL* or зав Сомгі.іот Mrrl 
The phenge in hie 
ial,— A chenge in 
я/,- Ti e chene

rtrel foserter.

IiЯ
гій

jn

» freed. ^ The S3»JACOB'S NKW NAME,

Ool.DBV TBIT.
And be enui, I dill not let thee go, except 

і thou bless me. - -Oen| 32 i 26.

Тев Dove or Nbbd. Jeoob left laban at 
children, end 
on hi* I

'*1 ІГ

1

C.C. R1CH1.IDS A CO.
YARMJUTB, N. a.

New looks ere Written\m
IB* nova or r 

Keren, end with 
wealth end fl

for enxiety. 
fill ring

Г hie wiven, children, end w- *>• Howells works f 
Wte out on hi* long ! |k m> dining el і p III ,

He bee men* ran і 'or ‘be met of the
|,n t^hnn і »bout n half e column of-the 
1 refuse to I diem. With tbw stint ne yen turn c 

— » *l-* 1 novels end e grant deei of mine-"
mailer in the coures of e year. IfïgJ 
satisfied without e greet deed of re і. - iig.eu-l 
sometimes rv writes a whole ciiepter. The 
manuscript of “ A Foregone Conclusion," 
oae of hie earlier books, was entirely re

Henry James, immediately 
fa*t of coffee end rolls in hi* <

to I

H-.rM V '
om taro w ,,

il

C C Eiebardite Co . Sole Propnÿion

loon ln»«luobleHoir eonowor* 
clean* the scalp of.ell Dandruff.

АЯ4ТМІІ reeer.
j—InTFebrunry ' lest I took a 
-Id, which settled in my beck end 

neye, ceasing grant pnin After using 
eevernl‘prepnretions nnd being without 
sleep four nighU through intep«" pain, I
tried rvour mWard's uniment.
After JlrNt.appIlipntiou I wne 
ileved that I fell into a deep uloep, 
complete recovery shortly followed.

John 8. McLeod,
Lawrencetown, N. ». Elm Houen,

BTIHINABD-N UNIMENT to 1er Sale 
-ereerwhere. Prir* W eewta

secretly, fe. ring that he would refuse to 
let Itschel nod Leah go with him,nnd that 

would be'detained. (1)

VU"

rc'.r(I) He h-

sir, sn l "vhsl has been your | 
uiieewn of ueeftilnes* T" ri"

The big lull *e.lly re.pi 
from enfe to *tfe Mining 
could eee me. sod they 
me go out far, lest I eh 
indeed ere they

and herds -• *", " ■V«4» ,»,45,ЖХ~
Hie next trouble wm from hie brother 
Knau, who bad become a wealths chief
tain, and whose territory lay between 
Jacob sod hi* home. (3) Remoree and 
guilt intensified hie anxiety and fear. He 
knew he had wronged hi* brother, and 
even 44 увага of abeer.ee could not wash 
the fact away.

I. Tub Psatkb гов Нві.г. Note the 
combined hesutr sod power, humility, end 
boldneea, * і m pi ici tv sod sublimity, brevity 
and comprehensiveness of this prayer.

(I ) To tub Covenant God. 9. O Ood 
yf my father Abraham. He appeals to 
the Most High a* the Covenrnt Ood, who 

given promisee to hi* father*, 
promisee he hi me* If wm the heir.

(И.) H* plbads тне Fact that ii* ih in 
тик Path or Duty. The Lord (Jehovah) 
Лкіс/і taidtt unto me, Return, etc. In 

31 : 3, before he left Haran. Hi* 
і^Ж'гоие position bad been reached in 
оіЩ nee to the divine command, and 
th-^fc-re he had reason to expect the 
divi® protection.

(Iil> Соиуввяіок or Unwoethit*
I am not worthy of the least of

its. It WM the excellent George Her- 
r than the least of all 
Those ere the beet pre-

^.Ч'Ги. r.,1. :?
been 4

were afraid to let I
Id be lost. Few I ——, — - ш

iedtod ere tbev whom I be.* made happy , •*►•***« r"
іГГТц-.^'і!1 DEALERS

among the multitudes doing tool, then to 
hr so great m to be imprisoned in the safe* 
of the few. And it rested *ati*rt»l with its 
lot.

Moral.—The doing well of little rv 
day dulie* make* one the rwt useful 
happy.— Well Spring.

plied . " I. have 
m the rich wher ••ell tbs* • ertolu t«»i. |Mvf" *"•» yareel of 

ls’i-t sKiiste. i>Iim| ami «-•>-* lu Ігн» '««nnr 
I'l.iilsiii |H іK« Illy amt < ISI* at saint 
Joli u Al»tn*i‘l. >s Ш* aurlhovn side ■ f that 
)«*< -І llif ill* l**.l l -luhai.l >1**44,
•lui VaumteU it -t -І»* іііч'іі s* luiluw» met 
t« in **>. Ю.*іітіііж -ч» «lie ««Id і,--uhem 
•MS lit ImuImh. -Ire.. І і»,. I Site,*1 «I the 
*. iii li.issierii a.iinSr i»f al'.t lx-1 «till.u.- lessmt 
by William B»i-i sml **r*h Kllselwlh На»г,п,
- im-ul-ti, <4 Hubert I Itssnn. In J-iliH tio- 
l»erni"tl sml the *nlit Baibsr.i tleDermolt : 
і hen.— in e nurtheriv Atosetluii àl'-пк *ahi 
M- IU-rni-Ul «eiwHei u Une fort) h*ir feet mum 
k( lea*, to Uh> MMithern or real line i-f a kit 
heretoГвге leam-il bv Ward t'hlpms 
• leveasiut. I» Aihii willee,slw- etm e ile, e**ed ; 
Ahsnee In su easterly dlrfvUoii along Milieu's. 
«Uhl ninthem line twenty-four feel; llienee 
at right uncles tu s somberly itlreetlon forty 
feet more or leva to Uunbarrt «trnet afomaaia; 
anil Ihenee In a weatvvarillv iflteetlmi along 
the aatil noriherly able of Umibant street 
twenty-Пте feel to the place of tieglimlng 
which tant lu* of land was ilemlaeit and 
leased 1-у rii.-maa B. fntsste of XaMtng, In 4 
Kent. Mnglsnil, end Httsan Ж ram-1* VnneUc, 
hi* wife. In her own right, by Indenturo uf 
1-е see bearing date the twen* eth day of 
-lanuary, A. !>., lititi.

And also:*1'All that certain lot, plei-e and 
parcel of land sttnate. lying and being In the 
Town of Portland, to the City and Comity of 
Halnt John afoteaa'd, on the northwestern * 
Hide of tlutt pan of the city road railed 

'tx>mbant itrwet, and botmileil and desi-rllUM'. 
ai follows, that I* to say : Beginning on the 
nor'liwcslern aide ol bombant street [so 
railed] at the restent «orner of a lot formerly 
liMtaed to Ueorge It. Spenrc ; thence In a 
northwesterly direction along Spence's 
northeastern line forty-seven feet more or 
loss, to the southern corner of a lot heretofore 
leased lo John Mlllen: thence In a northeast
erly direction along Mlllen’s rear line twen
ty-four feet; them— at right angles south
easterly forty feel more or lass, to the said 
northwvsiern side of Lombard street; and 
thenoe South westerly along the said north
western side line of Lombard street twenty- 
four feet three Inches to the place of begin
ning vrhlçh said last mentioned lot of landr 
and premises wa* demised and leased by 
William Uaxeu, of the City of Maint John 
aforesaid, otvtl engineer, and Sarah Rllzatieth 
Haxeu of the same plau-e. spinster, rxicutora 
of the last will and test inienl of Robert Г. 
llazeit. late of the City of Saint John afore
said. deceased, to John McDermott*of Port
land, of the Province aforesaid, ship carpen 
ter. and liar burn hi* wife, by V-dei tare o 
Lease bearing date the first day of November 
A. H 187*. together with all nnd singular ih 
right, title. Interest, ti-rmi of years right o 
ii-newnl» to the snl-l William Unrvlii, John 
McDermott and Barbara tils wife, bolunglu;* 

tor in any wue apjieruilulng.
Date.1 this 2*1 th day of January'A. 1* WT.

А МОЯ MKI.VtX. Mortgagee.
W. A. 1.0. KHAltr. Auctioneer.

J. J. FORRRBT, Rotleltor to Moitgagee

Gbmt* [SPECIAL NOTICE.Ги lari I
after a break 

own room.sita 
ry work, generally writing 

hy the light of two candie і, the London 
mornings being so dark. He compose* 
slowly and painfully,rewriting and retouch
ing his work continually, hie artistic style 
tieing attained only at the expense of real 
toil. He works until noon, and thee goes 

his olub for lunch. By regular applies 
, he manages to produce a good deal of

t n to hi* literar
■o much re W« bs*»^ twen apj^eWbert e-de ееІІІпд

l*»tn«e r. Award Island, for і lie A«s >/ and shoe 
Sell tog «Є., of Boston. Thin corporation U the 
largest lu the world uianulBi"luring Я

KVBnKR^nOOT.v"~AY/)VItiI/ S.
”, I an t c.»a»prts*i»“‘th* ffollowtng leVlel-ralrii 

N
WALKS. (lOODYK AR ЯЖЖ CO. "EgB| 

I WOONMOCKET RlfllHKH OU 
HAYWARD RI’HHKR CO 

BOSTON MHO* C<>.
CANDKK RUBBKRCO 

RHOOK ISLAND Rt'BRKR CO 
NKW KNOLAND RI IUIKI; CO

CONNeCTICirr III-." .:it Cd

I?on
of which

manuscript. riiTi]
Samuel h. Clemens (Mark Twala) does 

not write in his library. His humorous 
fancies are evolved with more ease in the 
seclusion of his private billiard room. He 
makes it an invariable rule to do a certain 
amount of literary work each day, and his 
working hours are made continuous by 
omitting the formality of lunch. He is 
merciless towards his own productions and 
often destroys a whole day’s writing without 
compunction. In this way he often does a 
piece of work over and over again, but at 
other times the first draft is satisfactory. 
He is very industrious, but the mountain 
sometimes labors to bring forth a, mouse.

Mr. Edgar Fawcett, who writes for fame 
and tor braid,Ьм been wont to do his literary 
work iu the fourth storey of a cheap tenement 
house, some distance from his residence in 
the fashionable section of the city, 
evidently believes in the practical i pplica
tion of Aldrich’a verses about thb goddess 
and the garret. He is more painstaking 
about style than about eutyect matter- 

Mr. J. T. Trowbridge never composes hie 
poems with pen in hand or his prose with
out it. The former takes shape in his 
mind during strolls across the country and 
along the banks of the Hudsoa, or while 
floating in his boat on the river. He often 
carries fifty or one hundred lines in his 
mind in this way. His verses are revised 
a grant deal. In hie earlier days he was 
always methodical, but of laie y earthworks 
according to inclination.

GTrorge W. Cable is a very alow writer. 
He averages perhaps 1000 words per day, 
about a half column ot the World, and 
some days he does nothing but revise and 
perfect his work. He goes to his desk at 
9l.ni. and writes until 4 p. m., with only 
a slight break for a light lunch. . '

The poet Whittier confesses to never 
having had any literary method. He writes 
when ne feels like it, and Ьм neither the 
health nor the patience to work his copy 
over afterwards, usually sending it to the 
publisher m originally completed.

Mies Elisabeth Stuart Phelps believes in 
the value of a workshop out of the house, 
and hit sd old barn near her father’s raeid 

at Andover,'.Mass,, whither she often 
n the mood for writing. Being

The latest new - from all quarters is.to j 
the effect that the Unnydial Compound is 
accomplishing more than ha* been claim
ed or could he expected of it. Its effect 

the female evetem is marvel 
ertieemeat.

The Cosmopolitan
The hendsomeea most entertaining, low price, 

■ilustrsted family magazine In the world. 
<•8.50 per year, with a $si.*i premium 
free.) Sixty-four beautifully printed pages In 
each number, filled with ihort stories, sketches, 
travels, adventures, bright and brief scientific 
and literary articles, by diitinguiahed American 
and foreign writers, such as Julian Hawthorne. 
Harriet Prescott Spiftord, George Panons 
Latbrop. Louise Chandler Moulton, J Mac
donald Oxley. Ella Wheeler Wilcox. H. H. 
Boy corn, Catherine Owen, Rev. R. Heber 
Newton, Alphonse Daudet, Paul Hevse, Count 
Tolstoi, Tb. Dottedvsky, William Wettall and 
many others. JUooentertaining J R.: VKN ILK 
and in v ,!uable HAvSKIIOLD-tci-artmente, 
One or more illustrated "art icles and several full-

W» keep In otir warehouse, lit - icihn.and 
win snpjrfy promptly, duly p«i • -imU of

-------- y notarise. * • «•«
СІмг СеаВмеим In poorly ventilated Ulnitrated ИНа. discounts и i lull Inform 

work rooms, and want of proper exercise, atlon given on application tsaSSSS: TrSb^sravMftva
and Irait U the beat medicine to use. S*« 
that you get "Hanlngton’s," the erifflnai and j

LATEST NOVELTIES!

Tti I*. of Portland, Ii 
John afore*»

bert’s motto, less 
God's mercies. 
pared for the greatest ml 
themselves unworthy of the

(IV.) Plbadikg Pabt Mkbcikb. 
my staff I passed over this Jordan. He 
started with nothing, without servants, or 
property, or friends. v4nd now I am be
come two bands (вів гем. 7, 8). God ha 1 
been so good to him ia the past, he would 
not desert him now.

(V.) Harnkst Extrkatv. 
me, I praÿ thee, from the hand of my 
brother. He could not help himself. His 
brother was coming with an army. Jacob 
did not know how he felt toward him.

(VI.) PlkadIxo tb* Promises. 12. And 
thou saidst. To remind God of his pro
misee is one of the privileges of prayer. 
Tme prayer presupposes the promise of 
God, just as truly as it implies the con
sciousness of wants. Faith, which is the 
life of prayer, clings to the divine promises, 
and pleads them.

II. Wobkuk; as wki.l as Pbayibo. Jacob 
did not rest in praying. He took every 
possible precaution. He had four sources 
of hope. (1) The angel’s visit (32 :1, 2). 
(2) His wealth, by which he might buy eff 
his brother. (3) Skilful arrange 
bis poeseseions. And (4) prayer.

III. WaiBTi.iNo u Prate*. 
there wrestled

St Mb Business College.
page engraving* in ever

A Shannon Letter and 
Bill Pile or a Shannon 
Sheet-Muaic Binder 

Pre- to every 
Subacrlber. 

fhese premiums aell 
everywhere for 48.35 
each. The Kile la the moat 
perfect device ever invent
ed, for the preservation end 
classification (alphabetic
ally and according lo dale) 
of all lettera, bill*, etc. 
Any paper can be referred 
to, taken out and put back 
without dlMurs.ng the 

-11 others. With t te Hinder 
Ш one can insert or take out 
5 any piece of music without 

Вsetrn^ ft», disturbing any other sheet.
Get SAM I'LR COPY at NEWS STAND o( 

send 20 Cent» to publisher».
A3INTS WAV7I5. ВІЗ СЗЮ088ШЗ PAID. 

Seblicht at Field Co., Rochester, N.Y,

With
DAY AND EVENING CLASSESOVB NEW INHALER

will resume work afterThe most complete, ami at Ute *am« time, 
the cheapest arrangement yet discovered 
for the speedy cure of

CATARRH, BRRNCHITia,
and all kindred affections. Price 60 cent#.

He

XMAS HOLIDAYS
11. Deliver

Н0ИИ, JAN. 3rd.
PARKER BROS., Ft. KËRH,

2-1 " Principal
HAtiiT John, у. ВAi анкет Square. oddPellow'e Hall.

AUCTION SALE.___  MONT. McDONALL,'»
і Barrister. Attcrney-at-Lav.

gay of March, at 12 o’clock, ]

THE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

№ST ON FARTS
Solicitor» Etc

^ora.,dMgMed‘.Caîtoâto Mt'Bpriitg 'Btraei No. 1 Barnhill's Building, 1*rinces* til
In the City of Portland. ................... .......... . r ... ,... .

vv a LOCKEART, AwHtimeer.
KMKLINB ADKl.A WBTMOUK.

Administrator.
J. J. rt)R*e*T.w1 FOR SALK !menl of

The GreatFamily Treasare і ONE SECOND-HAND■ 24. And
l a man with him. This was 

no ureaui or vision, but reality. In Hoe. 
12 : 4, 6, the man who wrestled with him 
is called the angel, and the Lord of hoe 
and iu ver. 30 of this chapter Jacqb 
him Ood. Who, then, is the God-man, 
the Angel of the Covenant, but the eternal 
Son of God T Thera wm a spiritual con
flict underneath the surfhee, no doubt, but 
the mail story must be historical and 
literal. Whoever heard of a man getting 
lame i a hia limbe over the spiritual con
flict of a dream T

Why I* there need of wreetling with God 
for çirts he loves to give T The reason is 
•ot ia God’s giving, bet ia our want of 
fltneea to receive. There must be a hun-
,wiDL . lo-ei-x tor а. Ьм ,i(u. ot tb.. 
era of no use to as Wraetllng in prayer is 
thus the " open-eewame "to the treasure# of 
heaves. Until the breaking of the day. 
Like Christ, hr prayed all night. It is by 
the perseverance of eainls that the blessing

26. When he (Ih# nneel) saw that he pre
vailed not. He bim be said “ not to pre
vail * to омі him off, though posseeeed of 
far superior physical strength, because he 
yields to the kindly impulses of his nature.

hollow of his thigh. The 
of his hip*joint. Jacob BOW finds 

lis myeUnou* wrestler Ьм wrested 
hr one touch, all bla might, and 

longer stand alone, without 
any support whatever from himself, he 
bangs upon the oonqaeror, and ia that 
oooJitioa learns by experience Ike practice 
of sole reliance on One mightier thaa him
self.

26. And he (Jacob’s antagonist) said, 
■k the denf breaks th It

content I the day> busineea 
is BOW at hand 8top praying and go ti}
work " He said this, not because expect* 
mg him to depart without blessing him, 

he meant the bleeeing lo be 
prised ami valued when It came. And 
he taid, l will not lei thee go, except 
thou blese me. It would seem not only 

fkooh now clearly recognised who hie 
antagonist wm, hat that he had come lato 
the true spirit of pnyrer. The 
babbbbtkem, I'saasveBAXO*, aai.r-si aaas-

IV. Tub Anbwbr to Hie Pbatbb. IT- 
And he (the Angel of the Covenant) eaid 
unto him, What le thy name ? Not

Dedericks' Hay VSolicitor.

тжж^ткГгг ‘ TH* ГЖНЖКГГ

_V«»4* Williams ITOUR SUNDAY SCHOOLмИІASKSi’ "JdVSK
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-r h*nl nibblne ueoeesary. The вагіцж oi fuel 
.lane per» r- *r ike *u*t>. Makes wkil* goods 
whiter.sof*«i. wuolenfoods and BtkMовЗагеЗgggtSrgrjiSapRB

lake lb* plan* of llrwl !..*« Save В BtirprlM

TCSrS». SMf SITS

rinds pleMure In It* Music 
так-- th* ehlMrati happy, 
u eel of a new set «r air 
amine Iks follnwtne-

ft yuui^ava Ih SEWING MACHINE 1 Style ho і Matte, Horn* 'Power

or A BAROAIN.f*8QN88 OF PTOMI8E Ï.-J
Mie* u>veUn<BS MV J II. T,.i,e«r end ■-

"ssS ̂ asA.m jaJaa ss.
ks

haelto pages sad ikl'raB. меВ with Ile
oesUiIT Musi" aifl «.."Is w.Hitiy »#»
gimme m the wir-u-aarj,
Holbrook rnce «mate. i>*r duien, 1-1 *>

A eskpteal book, ounustnu.g ISO pa«
Jüarv

echeot Sat* pi**» Ш*ї tie plays.Lupon the

With mount improvements il ii the 
grandest triumph of Meohtnloal 

Skill Ih thd history of 
Sawing Maohinoe 

If you. would buy the best, do not 
parohaaa a Sawing Machine until 
you examine the

.Vfi w WILLIAMS. 
"W. XX. BELL.

-ЯОІ.Щ AOHST.

retiree when in
an invalid, ebe is unable to mai 
rentier system of work.

Miss Ixiuisa May Aloott never bad a 
study ; any nosy corner answer# to write in. 
She іе not particular aa to pane Bad paper, 
and an old atlas oo her knee ia all the desk 
•he cares for. She Ьм the power to carry 
a doxen plots In her head at a time.élaborai 
ing them whenever she is in tne mood. 
Sometime# ebe keeps a plot by her in this 
way for years before it ie put oo paper. At 
timee ehe.Jiee awake at night aou plane 
whole chapters, word for word, atd when 
daylight сотеє she Ьм only to write them 
off M if she were copying. In her hardest 
working days aha used lo write fourteen 
hours in the twenty-four, sitting steadily at 

and scarcely lasting fond until

! inquire »f

TIPPET. BURDITT* CO.
BAIXtMOH*. N. В

CABINET ORGANS,Oo..

at à Bargain.if-4 мне W0H8HIP z r, *•* y
ihsrWUH Wne » nente, per <!«•»•" •» Є0 

A l*M»k Uial le tatendeU to lift Un» eMVto* 
of eong la the Habitait) »«hi*-l -Ut. «lie 
or*1Uv*ry level, wttbeat petit** It beyond 
tb* "-s.il of the veal majority

me. torn», *. ».
ЖГ*олA tot It renter and Pvtoe List. 1-МQ BEAD THIS!

I BUDS ANC( BLOSSOMS.

і
Two American madeATwttmeaial te tkeWei th ef L REXKM W TH» MKX CABINET ORGANS,FKtHFlOBUa'i'i^USr Й

Emma ГШ. Triée M eeate, uei d»«en. SS.ti.
a dainty ІШІ» Meek, a* feO Ц u «an bol l of 

sweet mnlmUee with pretty verses set to them 
eur-HMevery 4*tlà will angerstarnl and enjey

ouvt* ВГГ80Н a oo.. метоп.
An Artitii Qeqiilrtd In Ітму Home

\ і .т,'гуедж".<е?й«х:йі
also the bandeomeel and beet publtoaUon tot 
young people that ha* лоті under our obeer- 

( I vallon. fare end sprightly, Interesting
intelligent end Instructive, It oannet tall to

_________1 do MpOd ln every fasalli wnleh receive* Its
monthly vlatte. Its short graphic stories. He 
wealth of anecdote and Incident, Its spirited 
illustrations, and It* Interesting таццег ol 
presenting the live topics of the day, make ll 
partloulany charming to the young. And 
over and under and tbrongh It all breathe* 
the pure and loving spirit of the Ooepel of 
Christ, make it a benediction wherever ll 
goes. We commend It to the readers of The 
Christian at Work aa worthy of plaœ Jn 1 
home otrvlee. and м a iMiblleattoe In promot 
ing the olrvulatlou of whleh they wlllbe pro
moting a genuine missionary work- It te Jual 
the publication that U needed to Interest the 
young, and thus drive out unwholesome and 
pernicious reading Its price -seventy live 
.«ente a year-te euRcieatlv low to bring 11 
within the reach of every body.-«TW* Сите 
пан at Won*."

the task WM done. Very few of her r'eriee 
have been written in CoeoonJ. Shi goes 
to Boeton, kirae a quiet room, shuts kernel! 
up and waits for " an eagt wind ci ioeptra- 
tion, which never foils." In a month or eo 
thef book is done. She never copies and

BOOTS OR SHOES. Hehooi mss, era afforestTouched the 

from hlm, I

AT А В A KG At S.
or ANT DESCRIPTION

Add Men : —

E. -A.. EOXV-EI^S,

89 Gbsuain St , St. John, N. B.

are in vmmI to examine our stock which con
tains the meet stylish lines of English 

nnd American (Manufacturer*
seldom corrects.

NIGHT COMMODE.
an IndtopenalMe article for

the hed-dSamber. Heci’rely 
packed tor shipment 

Clrrmlars sent on

rureltnre Man nine 
Marhek Building, Dermalo Si. 

рт. juHN.4. л ja-iy

IAVEL VIAin f*r«re* trim -/to OIMoe
■P11 Vers. ГиІІтьи Palace 4lean- 
mil fig Oari, m.sttre ОоаеШi
|Aii|..............
ЯІ 0*00*1 ai IU tamlaat points,

—<f* mini from aoff ta Ike 
-^■1 fast. Weat. Sort* о»<У Sorti».

IOise»»*, fort am gul.-»art 
І Soute nom C» leant, Peoria 

_____ І О/ *. Lomli te
DENVCR, IT. PAUL,
SAN FRANCISCO. MINNEAPOL
OMAHA, PORTLAND, '
VANSAi CITY, 8T. ЮЗЕРМ,
CITY OF MtiUCO. ATCHISON,
for fichait, Hat,,, Sapa, Ac., apply lo Tlohet HgaatM

'TrTT
dasaattusnnxJrsrtm»» \

Mr#. France* H. Burnett writes in a 
“ den” at bar Washington bouse. Lerly ia 
the morniug she seats herself at the uble 
and writee until noon. The morning stint 
of pea labor is rigorous) v insisted on, mood 
and often not even ill-health being consulted 
t is in a happy mental frame the hours 

are not heeded, and the aentenoM flow 
freely from her pen,dusk sometimes coming 
before her manuscript ie laid Mhie If, 
however, the spirit does not ext 
particularly prolific імЬіоо^Ье 
afternoon to recreation, drives, walk# and 
social engagements, “ That Last o’ 
LowTie’a.’* 5 Pretty Polly fembenoa,** 
- Th* Pire at Graatley Mille" and “ The 
Fortune* of Pbillipoa Fairfax," were all 

n in about fifteen months.— Aline 
World.

»-

[3 WATERBURY & RISINQ,
! 14 KING MO 212 1UNI0N 8T8.

E. H. MACALPINE, A. M.
Barriiler, Notary, Etc.

REFEREE IN* EQUITY.

rp~Let me 
time toe If she

îomethlng new! Just what you want I 
tî'U.?""mlc OU* LATEST NOVOJt: a 
4 ^nGBLADFD -~x ') Ж , f
rn jWtjhrttvNn*

в ett iteelf in a 
devotee theWMTEO 10.000 8UB808iam PimSLCT lu ILD1N

8Г -JOHN, N. B.
OfficesN08. 18 *

To Buis А Помете * Friendly Greeting*
dollar Oold, гЯГЛ'В'ЇЙЯКГ'і.

Pages Monthly, Ім-siiilf ully m 
*dw be at-the J.rlcc the Beet and Cheapest 
Msgasiiu- publUbed. r*rtc«TSeto- send two 

I 3 < «ni elamue 1er epeoUueu. Kev JJT. Avery, 
k-lii.,і ami rulilleher, Mlxpah Cottage,Eeii.pt 

I K,m.i, Halifax. N. 8.

Ж «RUBBER STAMP COMBINED•
SAMPLE ІЛІРЕ With Your Name p.OO.hy mad. 
Ourncnits lire selling hnndrcdsof these slam;». 1 
nir Pen and Pencil stamp with nam*only tih v. I

A jvuuwauleil every a lu.ee: lllg lay I Circulai» Зс. I

jSl'BEI-L’1

IflTori

IS.
ORE. ь

Ш
The Two Bills-ICUSE FITS!mm

M If
requiring to he informed, but м directing 
aitmtioa to it, m representing his character 
hitherto. And he eaid, favob, t. Heel-
^нвввін te,

V\
Two hilts were waiting in the bank for 

their turn to go out into the world. One 
wm a tittle bill, only oo* dollar ; the other 
was a bg hiU, a thousaod dellar Ml.

While lying there eidp hr side, they fell 
s ulking about their usefulM#- The dol
lar trill mamend out :

if f write M big M

Л
upplanter і vide chap, 

been hi# character, shrewd, 
ready to

Such L
tricky, crafty, self seek lag > too 
take ml vantage of others,;

2R. And he tatd, 
c tiled ь» more Jacob 

t Hebrews,

r, or 
had

Вітпсй Office, 37 Yoaie St., Toront*.
FERRY-SSEfa

і
Thu name shall be 

Верес tally to the 
ee were not mere 

dutiagpishiagappellatiOMt they expressed 
«lie eeemtinl qualities of the character or

- »•*-— - »r ftïK SEÿZÏ. ~
6.600 вико uwwoot stir S3£,iL£l.

29, j,d Лс«6. . - іюі. TSl me. . .
Arrwwaa Wee thy name. That ie, reveal to me more

■■■*' fully, with thfe oertafnty 6f pohitlve oauan.
warn лат low. «... ■ i,on> -bo awl what thou art i what is thy

-а /X T?*nnrm ТМГСТГШМ 1 abarnctwr aod, nfo*re.- [Wherefore U ii edit thelittte killn* woiwieex

you all the p«* niff ht, and all through than you are, then you might hope „ 
vour life. (1) You wouW not underataud, if eome geod ia the wWl«A And fte face 
I should express my name in words. (3) smiled a wrinkle of ooo tempt for the little 
But I will reveal m fast м you are able. | dollar bill.

' Щre mb cS

people weqld he to careful ol 
wherever T would gbl K very hod у 

Id admire me. And want to tqke me 
home with them i Ml eiiteU aa l am, what

"Aà, j. Unaporoaclied forSU, RISE >N0 Ml I

m1 wquid del 
■tpwo мі ^ J. E. COWAN.S і - OATALOUUEe FREE.ІІ, RUPTUREBELL âCÔ.. CXt.ost.iWwJAI b»*d» mm, mk *»

dollar bill. and it haughtily gwtfMraif up ' 
its weli-trtmmed edg«w tM4T '

і
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